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Think of It!
We are now displaying in our Women’s Window

Fourteen Different Styles
of Up-to-Date Footwear

PRICE $3,00AT
ONE

Among the styles shown are Oxfords, 3 eyelet Ties, Button Boots 
and Lace Boots.

The leathers are Dongola Kid, Patent Colt, Velour Calf and Tan 
Calf Leathers. Let us demonstrate the good fitting qualities of 
these shoes.
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Go To Wilcox’s For Bargains
SATURDAY && MONDAY

ARE BARGAIN DAYS IN
Ladjes and Gents Costumes and Ready Made Clothing

Millinery and Dry Goods.
v

i

See Special Ad. on Page 7 i

WILCOX’SDocKc 
» Street

Market
Square

... 1

Roller Towelling, 6, 8, 9, 
12c, per yd.

Dark Prints 8 l-2c yd.

32 Inch English Prints, 

10c yd.

Factory Cotton 6c, 7 1 -2c, 

10c yd. ,

White Cotton, 7 1-2, 81-2, 
lGfc.yd.

White Muslin 10c> 14c yd.

Fancy Dress Ginghams, 

10c, 12c yd.

Creton in many different 

patterns, 8 1 -2c yd.

À Visit to Oar S:ore Will Pay You

\

Fresh Dairy Butter
Prints 26c per lb. Small Tubs, 5 lbs., 26c per lb. Larg' 

Tubs 10 lbs. 24c per lb, < . '

Fresh Egos 22c per Ooz.
REMEMBER ! This is the Dairy where you get tile Guar• 

antee Maple Syrup and Maple Cream Sugar 'N. J. LAHOOD
282 Brussel Street PEOPLES’ DAIRY, 180 Union St.Corner Hanover

•Phone 2149 v

Read Our 
List Of

Bargains

«
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Vibrant Nerve force

|
Supplied to Man r v- Saturday Specials at Corbet’s!(From “Man's Maladies.”).

Without stamina, man is a failure. 
What is stamina? It is constitutional 
vigor-health. It is keen, responsive, 
vibrant nerve force, that gives wonder
ful inner strength of will, sustains a 
sound body, supports a wise mental
ity, makes money and keeps friends. 
Keen, strong, sensitive nerves makes 
stamina and with it man can excel in 
business, sport, pleasure and social 
favor. Without it he is apt to be 
weak voiced, weak memoried, feeble in 
motion, with cold hands, cold feet, 
nervousness, timidity, fear, without 
cause, trembling, melancholy, pain in 
the back of head, neurasthenia and a 
general lack of grit, courage and nerve 
so that it is impossible to 
ally under all circnmetancegyas a man 
with stamina should. It be the
aim of every man to cerect the con
dition responsible foiwfwlure and un
happiness, for ip canmye done by 
simple fulfillment^t>f Eature’s lawJ 
the nerves rccjjwl 
through the hJoAl 
nerve fluids t#rAt' 
which is conmanEB 
nerve fluids SnclSbe 
constant ch 
ply is equal 
of health e 
vails.

Astonishing stren 
and poise is q uickl^restored by the 
following valuable formula, which any 
one can prepare M the privacy of 
home:

First, obtain three ounces of syrup 
sarsaparilla compound in a six ounce 
bottle ; add one ounce of compound 
fluid balmwort, shake well, and let 
stand two hours. Then add one ounce 
tincture cadomene compound (not car
damom) and one ounce compound es- 

cardiol. Mix. Shake well and 
take a teaspoonful after each meal and 
one when retiring.

The above ingredients, except the 
concentrations of pur- 

and are used

Men's Soft Felt Hats, regular $1.50 for $1.09 
Men's Derby Hats, regular $1.50 for $1,09 
Men’s Scotch Tweed Pants for $1.48 
Men's Summer Underwear 98c. a suit

i.

i
196 Union Street
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Good Things In House Furnishingsie
ia1
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S.L. MARCUS 8 CO.. 166 UNION ST.
er
tak

;mile
"Our easy payment plan” has proven an agreeable and pleasant sur

prise, while our prices challenge competition.
We are ready to furnish your whole house, or a single room at the 

shortest notice. A matchless range of Furniture to select from.
Lace Curtains in profusion, also Ladies’ and Gent’s Clothing.
“A rare snap” A Five-Piece Parlor Suite, richly upholstered in silk,

mahogany frame. Note the price ..................... .. ...............$29,^0
Our one and only address

Iqw]

nerve force

S. L. MARCUS <8L CO.
166 Union StreetThe Ideal Home Fumisheis.
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And 300 Oliver Articles.
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l me’iand save your coupons as I have arranged with the 

pfa all cash ptirtiba

I thisîprivilege than anyjbther cash discount given by dealers
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I. My store is the most hygienic, no dust 

Company will open to the public a pre

mium plan ever featuj$d anywhere. I have investigated the qual- 

Commence buying goods from me today,

Hk My prices are reasonal 

iütSuneTst, the Asepto Soi

ries are thelveu^! 
and germ laen good». Ctror àjà 
ihium store ftat will eelpse mty 
ity of the premiums and 

u will be plAeed.
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HILPS
L vVc. s
Phone - Main 886

Corner Main St. and Douglas Avenue
I will deliver goods to any part of the city. Order some of my coffee, which is ground only as ordered; premium I 

coupon will accompany the order. _ [jtk
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Boothbay Harbor, May 16—Sid, echra W 
H Waters, for New York; Maggie Todd, 
Ira B Ellens and Childe Harold, for do.

Norfolk, Va, May 16—Old, schrs Beat
rice, Hickey, for North Sydney; Margaret, 
Haskell, for Boston.

Portsmouth, N H, May 16—Ard, schr 
Almeda Willey, from St John.

Rockland, Me, May 15—Ard,' schr John 
G Walter, from Joggins (N S).

Vineyard 
/schr Conrad 
John.

SHIPPING
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MAY 18.

P.M.; A.M.
4.55 Sun Seta 7.46Sim Rieei

HifchTide.......... 3.30 Lid Tide ......10.11
Tlie time used is Atlantic standard.

I
URING the month that followed the wedding o e"apf tha girls, in •

neighborhood the engagements of two other girbwtije anntHihced, and a 
'•-tfetd <*gââtiéi*tv',wUich is as yet secFetf'Inff e#*® into. **

“Thfe'W FrênfcM proverb, ‘Quand on- n’a pas ce qu'on aime, il faut 
aimer se qu'on a,” says Agnes Repplier, “bas married generations of

our' oi

BHaven, Mass. May 16—Sid* 
S, from Philadelphia for St;PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Yesterday
;mr Governor Cobb, 1556, Allan, from 
ton via Eaetport, W G Lee, pass end

Cleared Yesterday
Schr Isaiah K. Stetson, 272, Hamilton, 

New York, J. Williard Smith.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Cape Race. Nfld-^Vêliéed. stmrs Parisian 

(Br), from Boston for Glasgow; Grampian 
for do; Manchester Engineer (Br), 

from Manchester for Montreal.
Montreal, May 14—Ard, stmr Laurentic, 

from Liverpool.
Quebec, May 16—Ard, stmrs Rossano, 

from Sydney (C B); Scotian, from Glasgow 
and Liverpool for Montreal.

BRITISH PORTS.
Southampton. May 18—Ard, stmr Majes

tic, from New York.
London, May 18—Sid, stmr Lake Erie, 

for Montreal.
Glasgow, May 16—Ard, stmr Fumessia, 

Black, from New York via Moville.
Liverpool, May 16—Ard. stmr Lusitania, 

Charles, from New York via Fishguard.

?
women.’’

That is undoubtedly true. ... ,, . , , .
And equally true it seems to me is the fact that the other girls engagement 

rings, other girls’ weddings, other girls' dear little homes 
have wonderfully helped fW* proverb; in marrying; off the 
the feminine half of the racd. . ■ ,

Who would dare say that the sight of Evangeline s de
lectable chest of linen, and of the dainty filmy lingeries, smart 

new gowns and heart-satisfying complete 
made up her trousseau, did not have some influence upon 
those friends who announced their engagements so closely up
on the heels of her wedding?

One .of- these

N. B. TELEPHONE CO.
IN ANNUAL MEETING

'
mdse.

S5! mmFredericton, N. B., May 18—At the an
nual meeting of the New Brunswick Tele
phone Company. held here tonight the fol
lowing directors were elected: S. II. 
White, Hon. F. P. Thompson, R. O’Leary, 
W. B. Snowball, A. R. Slipp, F. B. Black, 
F. W. Sumner. A. W. Bennett, -I. ,M. 
Robinson, G. W. Ganong, ;1'\. It Cqt'vfSll, 
J. L. McAvity, L. B. McFarlane. At the 
meeting the president’s address and finan
cial statement were received. They show
ed the company to be in good condition 
in spite of the heavy loss by the Camp- 
bellton fire.

The directors at a subsequent meeting 
elected the following officers :
White, Sussex, president ; Hqn. F. F. 
Thompson, Fredericton, vice-president : F. 
B. Black, Sackvillc, second vice-president; 
A. W. Bennett, Sackville; H. P. Robin
son, St. John, additional members of the 
executive; A. W. McMackin, secretary- 
treasurer.

The president said in part:
“The growth made by the company dur

ing the last few years should he regarded 
as satisfactory to the shareholders. At the 
close of the fiscal year ended April 30, 
1908, the company had 7,536 phones in 
use in the province, while at the close of, 
the present fiscal year, ended March 31, 
1911, a period embracing one month less 
than three yeat-s, the number of instru
ments in use in the province is 9,974;-an 
increase in the aggregate of 2,438 phones, 
or an increase of upwards of 800 phones 
each year.

“The gross revenue of the company has 
been correspondingly satisfactory. It has 
grown during the same period from ?226,- 
225.51 to the sum of $305,124.77.

The financial statement shows assets of 
$1.444,856.47. and surplus of $6,802.17 over 
all liabilities. The total earnings for the 
year ended March 31 are $305,124.77. and 
the net earnings $75.885.50. Two dividends, 
totalling $70,557.00. were paid.
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on Lue iiecia vi ite* ^
One of these girls I happen to know has been hovering 

pîï. the brink ofj an engagement, trying to decide if she really 
cared enough for the man to marry him, for over a year.

Of course, she may have suddenly found out that she 
did care enough.

But then again it isn’t impossible,y is it( that she was 
swaved the wee bit necessary by the sight of Evangeline s 
pretty things, the lure of her important position as central 

figure in a wedding, and the spell of her happiness?
Unconsciously swayed, I mean, of course.
Naturally, no girl is going to say to herself: “I want an engagement ring 

and a trousseau and a wedding and a little home of my own, like the other girls, 
who has asked me to be his wife, even though I do not

3
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> and I will marry^this man
°VeUsuaily she mistakes the enticement of these considerations plus her liking for

for a real love.

I

the man. plus the eternal power of sex
You think I am overrating the influence of such tilings.
Let me tell you something that a young married woman told me frankly dur

ing a discussion of this subject. '
“Do you know.’ ’she said, “I think it was an op$n_ fireplace that really married 
off. Th» year before John and I were engaged a cousin of mine, about ray 

owir age, was married. She had an adorable little home with a very attractive 
living-rocmi and a beautiful, big, open fireplace. All my life 1 had wanted a fire- 
place, and had never .come any nearer to having one than a "gas log. John and I 
were going about together that winter, and we used to go to my cousins home a 
good deal, and I really think that it was because i thought -it would be so lovely 
to have a fireplaee like theirs and sit before it in a sort of Hanging-of-the-Crane 
style, as they did, that I finally consented to marry John.

Of course, 1 didn't voice the question, but I am afraid it must have been in 
my eyes, for she went on most emphatically. 't

“Not that I’ve ever been sorry. Why, I ‘-am as thamtfM to that fireplace as 
I can he. JUat think, I might not have my two darling babies and my sweet 
little home, and my dear good husband if it hadn't been for its',influence. It knew 
what I wanted better than I did.” ' -,

Oh, dear, I’m afraid I’ve punctured my moral.
You see, I started with the firm intention of pointing out the folly of this 

kind of marriage, and giving you Marcus Aurelius’ sternly beautiful advice: “Love 
that only which the gods send thee and which is spun -with the thread of thy, 
destiny.’ ’

And now I’m not quite certain that is the best advice for all of us after all.
Perhaps it may be best for some of the greater souls, but for most of ils; 

commonplace people, who knows but that other girls’ engagement lings and trous
seaus .and weddings and dear little new homes are wise baits ‘of fate to lure us in
to a happiness and a usefulness we might otherwise have misspdÿ .

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York. May 18—Ard, schrs Wan- 

drian, from Windsor (N S) ; Silver Leaf, 
from Farrsboro (N S).

New Haven,. Hay 18-rSld, .schrs Laura 
C Hall, for Stonehaven ; Alcaca, for Liver
pool (N S). -X

Vineyard Haven—Sid,-' schr Hibernia, 
from Windsor (N S) for New York.

Boston, May 16—Ard. s 
from Sand River; Plsaquid,
Cape (N S).

mo

schrs Domain, 
from Tenny

i HAD KIDNEY 
TROUBLE.

COULD NOT GROSS THE FLOOR 
PAIN WAS SO CREAT.l .

MORNING NEWS
OVER THE WIRESMiss Hazel Hesel " *ter*prings, |

Ont., writes;—“I rtedwith my While trying to save a horse from a
kidneys for five ye beyBvero bo burning Irani at flic Millstream yesterday
bad, at times, I coul los™-he floor Abraham Goggin’s clothing caught
for tbè pain. ^W^-_-.^Joa».'not do fjrp anj bis son threw hi ni Into ’the rivér
me any good Ind'mfriena otmisea me near by to save his life,
to use DoanslKidnak PiUs. bought ]n ,jlt. senate debate on the Valley Rail-
six boxes andViow I h^e beeyurea tor way ;u]] yr-teriiay Sir George Ross gave
over four yearM 1 will lecom^tenu hem I1(l^'jre be would make an amendment 
to every sufferor. on the third reading of the hill to make it

No woman elm be stronl^Bd healthy c]ear that the road shall he leased from a 
unless the kidneys are welTMBWhen the company and not the province of New 
kidneys are ill, the whole JSdy is ill, Urunswick. Senator Ellis said that lie 
for the poisons which the ki™eys ought hoped the proposal as agreed to by the cowt 
to filter out of the blood areEeft in the m0I1H wolll(1 not he changed. He had at 
system. Then how important it must ()ne tjme opposed the construction of the 
be to see to it that this systcli of sewer- r0|l(1 [)ut ]la,| 8j,ice changed his mind, 
age be not clogged up.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a purely 
vegetable medicine, realizing quick, per- 

relief, without any after ill 
A medicine that will absolutely 

backache and all forms of kidney 
and bladder trouble.

Doan's Kidney Pills are 60c. per txy 
or 3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mail*! 
direct on receipt of price by TheJff.
Milbum Co., Limita*, Toronto, Ont.g 

U ordering direct

PURIFIED HIS BLOOD■

► •r^At a meeting of those interested in the 
Men and Religion Movement yester
day afternoon, Rev. G. A. Ivuliring pre
siding, it was decided to bring the move
ment to the attention of the Evangelical 
Alliance in June, when the matter of St. 
John becoming a center will be discussed.

W. W. Williams, has been engaged by 
tlie Tabernacle (^lilirefi to supply for the 
summer. He has recently graduated from 
a Boston Divinity school. Rev. J. D. Wet- 
more will act as pastor in September, 
coming here from East Florenceville.

A call has been extended by the Lorne- 
ville Presbyterian church to Rev. W. W. 
Malcolm of St. John who has just gradu
ated from Pine liill College.

In the V. M. ('. A. last night Rev. F. 
A. Steven gave an interesting account of 
his missionary work in China, where he 
spent several year's.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills 
Hsaled Mr. Wilson's Sorss
When the sewers of the body—bowels, 

kidneys and skin ducts—get clogged up, 
the blood quickly becomes impure and 
frequently sores break out over the body. 
The way to heat them, as Mr. Richard 
Wilson, who lives year London, Ont., 

. found, is to puriw the blood. He 
writes:

"For some timeJBliadin a low, 
depressed condidpnl lw affpetite left 
me and 1 soontteganEo mlmt mhm indi
gestion. Qiiity a uumbewi sores 
aud blotches fft-nigjlNI^fvcr my skin. I 
tried medicinfJBr t® bio* and used 
many kinds Ay sintsentMDv.t wifliout 
satisfactory Æu\iSjMWlÆ was wanteil 
was a thoro^h dflnsiw of the blood, 
and I looked aboJb* vaJTfor some medi- 

, cine that would UcoinAlsh this.
Lieut. Col. H. it. McLean will leave At iast ]> MorseWndian Root Pills 

on Saturday for Quebec to take command were brought to my Notice, and they are 
of tile coronation contingent from Van-, one of the most nmderful medicines I 
mla Yesterday lie received word that have ever known.^pdy blood was puri-
King George personally would present to fled in a very ahorAime, sores healed up,
the otfieers and men of the contingent mÿ indigestion vanished. They always

l part, by the coror ' ion medals at a review to be held have a place in my home and are looked
___ . Heal» the al Huciingham Palace. . upon as the family remedy.”

---------------- —---------------------- Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills cleanse
tly cu^E Catarrh and His laird ship Bishop Richardson con- the system thoroughly Sold by all 

ib«tuB»l>l0ÂÛdea!en» hrmed nineteen candidates in the Mission dealers %t 25c» b<#x. 
ml*. Tarant*. Church S. John Baptist last night. ' •

At the meeting of the committee from 
the common council and the members of 
the hoard of health yesterday afternoon 
relative to procuring an incinerator plant 
for the city, Aid. Jones arid Thos. Gorman 
weri> asked to look into the lfiatt'er of sè- 
curing some means of disposing of the 
garbage at present and T. - M. Burns and 
Engineer Murdoch were asked to enquire 
into the cost of % incinerator^#le need 
of which, it was sa^L was'

manent
effects.
cure

1
“Doan’, ladlBTelt.

OR. A. V\CHAî
^UCAIARRWOW 5c.SBlur
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The Evening Chit-Chat
By RUTH CAMERON.♦

j__________ ___
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f .
is much more than a delicious dessert. 
It just naturally lends itself to a thou
sand and one other uses—for garaish-

j,

• V
ing the meats, stiffening the sauces 

jpg the i*s and 
■—throArehout the

and gravieaÇ 
preparing lie 
entire, nlealr

. J *
iroilrsoi^r to dessert.

■/ - -Hid

FREEand PhilRecipe
i for Dain^Weople," our 
and a pi^sample, will be 
cer’s ndme. Address

“Dainty Dess 
illustrated bo 
sent for your

X
CHARLES W. KNOX CO.
500 Kaox Are., Johnstown, N.Y ..U.S. A. 

Branch Factory: Montreal, Ci>r '

1

GelatineKnox Pure,Plain 
Sparkling
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